
The Palace Buffet
Walter Hard, Proprietor

Plenty of room for everybody in the County 
when they visit Judith dap. Don’t forget to 
see the old range rider when in town. *:•

Main Street Judith Gap, Mont.

DR. E. «1. GANS 

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Bills’ Block

JUDITH GAP, MONTANA

LONGSHORE & SCHOTT
Civil and Mining 

ENGINEERS 

SURVEYORS

220-221 W ise Buildng 

Lew istow n, . . .  Montana

w. l . McCl e l l a n d

attend were not quite satisfied witli 
the performance for the reason that 
it was quite apparent that the show 
people were endeavoring to get 
through witli the show as soon as 
possible. They put on only one show 
and did not endeavor to put on an 
extra good one at that. The after
noon performance usually is very good 
because they figure that if they give 
a good afternoon show they will draw 
a good crowd* in tire evening; but 
such was not the case. The giounds 
were very muddy and this as much us 
anything else spoiled the circus day.

Miss Susan fSmall returned Sunday 
from a several days’ visit with friends 
in Martinsdale.

For Sale.—One three burner oil 
stove. (Jneap. Inquire at Journal 
ollice.

Glennie Deyarmon lias been quite 
ill at tlie home of ins parents on 
iiigh street.

For Sale—One pair of mules.—F. J 
Murphy.

liiliy Freeman was in from his 
homestead the first of the week to 
take in the circus sights.
5#-* Ambrose Dunn—contractor and 
builder. Work satisfactory to owner.

B la c k sm ith
A u t o  R e p a ir in g

Guaranteed Absolutely Satisfactory 

Judith Gap, • • Montana

Q. S. BILLS

Attorney a t Law
PRACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS 
AND BEFORE U. S. LAND OFFICES

JUDITH GAP MONTANA

!  LOCAL MARKETS I
♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Wheat, No. 1 Nor............   65
Wheat, No. 1 Turkey................... 65
Flax (per bu.).................’.............95
Barley (per 1(H))............................80
Oats (per 100)..............................1.25
Eggs........................................  20
Butter.......................................... 35
Potatoes ..(per loot.....................1.25

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I GAPLETS I
♦ ♦

Otto Thompson. Chris Stavtou, L. 
B. Springer, and Bert Spencer were 
dismissed on Tuesday morning from 
jury duty in White Sulphur Springs.

Deputy ltice was a visitor in 
Iledgesville on Wednesday between 
trains attending to official business.

Miss Katherine Nelson left last 
Friday for lier home in Harvey, N.
D., after spending a fortnight with 
friends in the city.

Louie Stiegen accompanied Walter 
Hard, Mrs. Simmons and Miss Mabel 
Simmons to town last Friday from 
the Stiegen ranch in the Snowies. 
The party returned next day for a few 
days additional visit.

Judge Beadel lias proven himself 
an adept at dispensing justice. In 
state cases he deals it out in short 
arm joits, every one of which takes 
effect and should he remembered for 
a long time to come.

F. Granberg was in Great Fulls the 
first of the week in attendance at the 
sale of the town lots of towns along 
the Milwaukee. Mr. Grauberg pur
chased two lots at Agawam, He will 
very probably put iu a hotel and bar 
in that town.

John Fryberg, the ever reliable ma
chinist, blacksmith, and all-around 
mau of the local G. N. roundhouse 
for over three years past, has takeu a 
thirty day vacation. John left for 
Washington apd California last Fri
day and will spend the whole of his 
vacation visiting friends and relatives 
on the coast.

There was ouly a fair sized crowd 
in atteudauce at the circus Tuesday. 
The heavy rain Mouday night made 
the roads almost impassible in a 
great many places. Those who did

Mariou Small, editor of the Hedges 
Herald, visited with his mother and 
sister in the city on Sunday and Mon
day.

FOB SALE—30-60 Bumely Oil Full 
and 2 sections engine plows. Ten 
miles west ot Juditu Gap,

F. F. Willig.
J. A. Nickel and Harry B. Keen 

went to Harlow ton Monday afternoon 
They received the iirst degree of the 
Masonic lodge down there on that ev
ening.

E. G. Worden, lawyer, First Na
tional block, ’phone 127, Lewistown.

Mrs. A. Engberk, who has been at 
the Albert Feterson home for the 
past month, returned to her home in 
Great Falls on Sunday.

LAND.—See A. L. Bossmau for 
Homesteads, Beiinquishmeuts aud 
Deeded Lands. He is a surveyor and 
can locate vou on as good a piece of 
laud as can he found any place. A 
large uumher of locations with 
springs ol cool mountain water.

Mrs. C. B. liuller left for the Mon
tana state normal school at Dillon 
last Thursday, June 17, where she 
will specialize in the primary tmni- 
ing course.

George M. Foley made liual proof 
on his homestead Monday at Garueill 
before Commissioner l’eck. George 
has a piece of laud in 10-16 aud made 
a good proof on same.

Mrs. T. Thompson received a let
ter from her son, Tom, and his family 
who are now located iu South Dakota, 
aud they report that they all like 
their new home real well.

M. J. ltahilly was a city visitor last 
Saturday from his ranch on llopley, 
two miles south of Dr. Ilalloway’s. 
Mr. Bahiliy reported crops in line 
condition and stated that lie antici
pated crop yields to be better this 
fall than be has ever seen in the 
state.

M. D. Shambliu, of Betheuy, Mo., 
arrivsd in the city Monday morning 
and left at once for the B. F. Chap
man ranch home east of the city. Mr. 
Shamblin is the agent of the C. B. & 
Q. By. at Bethany aud this is his 
second visit to Judith Gap. He in
tended after his last trip to make 
some investments iu Montana real 
estate, but will almost assuredly do 
so this trip. He left for White Sul
phur Springs Tuesday where he had 
some business matters to attend to.

The committee on the speecli mak
ing program for Gopher Day were 
very much disappointed to receive 
word from Judge John A. Mathews 
that it would be impossible for him 
to participate in the program here, 
lie also expressed his appreciation of 
the kindness of the committee in 
asking him. He has judicial matters 
to attend to in Townsend on the 28tli 
and tiuds that he cannot be here on 
the 27th without neglecting his duty.

Nils Larson was in town Monday 
and reported the total destruction of 
a gang plow by a collision with a 
Great Northern freight engine. A 
man who is in Mr. Larson’s employ 
was driving across the track with six 
horses and a gang plow, tlie plow be
came fastened in some way upon the 
track and before the man could extri
cate it a freight train was upon him. 
lie succeeded, however, in unfasten

ing two of the teams and the other 
team broke their harness sufficiently 
to release themselves. The accident 
happened on tlie crossing at tlie curve 
between town and George Finch’s 
ranch.

Frank W. Murphy made a business 
trip to Boundup this week.

Benny Lunceford came un from 
Laviua last week to assist at tlie Gap 
hotel.

Straved—Three weeks ago from 
Judith Gap 1 buckskin horse, age » 
yrs.. unbranded, weight about 1100. 
Beward it found.—Cari T. Carlson.

John F. Murphy is erecting a new 
building on his ranch.

(’. F. Sullivan lias started the erec
tion of a large and commodious barn 
on his ranch.

Uncle Charlie Francisco came in 
Thursday so that lie would be sure I 
not to miss any of the Gopher day 
celebration.

C. C. Morris was a visitor in tlie 
city Saturday from Moccasin. He 
returned in the evening.

Frank Grieve assisted with the 
musical part of tlie dance given at 
Garueill last Friday night.

The dance at Garueill last Friday 
evening was well attend and another 
one of tlie usual good times enjoyed, 
by all wlio attended.

Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wil
lig, on the ranch west of town, Sat
urday, June 21, 11113, a son.

Mrs. A. W. Sarver was called to 
Sand Coulee last Friday by theillness 
of one of lier daughters who resides, 
there.

barbed wire fence. Victor was carry
ing the gun and in some unknown 
manner the gun was discharged iu the 
scramble through the fence, the bul
let taking effect in Walter’s body 
Loin the rear and lodging in tlie hip 
hone about two incites below the 
clown of tlie joint. Dr. Gans was 
summoned and removed the lad to 
the office in his auto and dressed the 
wound. Walter lias almost entirely 
recovered now, but lie will undoubt' 
edly keep in mind the fact that the
bulh-t which is lodged iu his hip bone 
could have very easily caused his 
death il it had been some two inches 
higher.

$10 Reward.

rayed. One dark iron gray mare, ! 
th re e  years old. Branded F on tlie  ! 
le tt th ig h . Ten dollars reward for | 
the  ret urn or locating of said mare, j 

G e n .  T. Murphy, at the Mower ranch j 

6 m iles west of Judith Gap, Mont.

Strayed.
Ih ieksk in  h o rse , w e igh t 8(H), b ra n d -  | 

[d I H ow ard. L . 1,. D ix o n . l i a r -  l 
low ton , .M ontana. 32-33 j

• ------------- •
Reward.

S trayed . O n e  b ay  m a re  b ra n d e d  : 
)  1' "u th e  r ig h t  sh o u ld e r . T h e  p a r ty  j 
tu m is h in g  d é lim ité  in t'o rm a tio n  as  to  | 
the  w h e re ab o u ts  o f th e  m a’re  w ill be j 
rew arded to  tlie  e x te n t o f 810. J .  A . | 
F ssm an n , J u d i th  G ap , M ont.

-— ---- -------  I
Advertised Letters.

( lias. Iliesey, V. W. Overtoil.
Geo. s. Haynes, F. M. 

Week ending June 2 1 ,1P13.

For Sale.—Six hole Jewell kitchen 
range. Cheap. Inquire at Journal 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Crawford, who 
have been visiting with Mrs. Craw
ford’s sister, Mrs. Win. Mulcahy, 
for some time are now located iu 
Lewistown, where tiiey anticipate 
making their future home.

Miss Ethel Engberg, formerly an 
able compositor ou the Journal, but 
now a linotype operator on the 
Bocky Mountain Husbandman at 
Great Falls, was a visitor iu the city 
tlie lirst of tlie week. She was ac
companied by lier sister, Eleuore.

Harry Boulter was forced back on 
the job as station agent tlie Hrst of 
tlie week. Belief Agent Bigger just 
left, and there being no agent Mr. 
Boulter necessarily had to step into 
the breach. It is certainly hard for 
a man who is thoroughly enjoying a 
long waited for vacation to hear tlie 
call of duty summon him before lie 
lias any more than started upon tlie 
pleausures of a vacation.

Harry Lane drove out to his ranch 
south of town and reports crop pros
pects fine. He says that never before 
for over four years past lias lie seen 
the bench lands between town and 
his land as full of moisture as they 
are at present. A light buggy will 
cut deep into tlie surface of tlie 
benches. Harry lias lived in Mon
tana “nigh onto twenty year” and 
never before lias lie seen the general 
prospects for tlie future look so 
bright as they do at present.

Miss Editli Stone, whose departure 
for Europe was announced in tlie last 
issue of the Journal, was unavoid
ably detained at tlie last moment 
from making the trip hy a lack of 
residence on her honestead. Miss 
Stone made a commutation proof on 
lier homestead east of town over two 
weeks ago and in giving lier testimony 
she told of a visit to lier home iu 
Nebraska, during tlie past winter, of 
some week’s duration, and after the 
land ollice at Lewistown had received 
tlie proof and ligured up tlie residence 
tiiey discovered that tlie period was 
short 16 days. They notified her 
and she decided to complete lier resi
dence and postpone lier trip until 
sometime in August.

George Kidder, road supervisor for 
tlie Garueill district, ably assisted by 
Jack Murphy, Charley Wing, Lou 
Lacy and other competent help, is 
building a first-class highway be
tween tlie county line aud tlie town of 
Garneili. It now behooves tlie town 
of Judith Gap to see that this end of 
tlie good work is carried on, not es
pecially on the Garueill road, but on 
the roads running over tlie county 
line to the north and east.

Get out at noon on the third of July 
and greet tlie Billings boosters on 
their annual trade excursion. They 
will be here from 12:50 to 1:10 p. m. 
There will be at least 75 of tlie livest 
business men of Billiugs on the train 
and they will be worth meeting. 
Then we must take into consideration 
tlie fact that we are the biggest little 
town between Great Falls and Mil
lings aud show the Billings' boosters 
that they are not tlie ouly real live 

-ones. They will carry a band on the 
train which will dispense some of the 
latest aud most up-to-date baud mu
sic to be heard any place.

Walter Morris aud Victor Carlson 
borrowed a 22-riHe from someone iu 
town last Friday and started out to 
beat all records killing gophers. They 
bad not gone very far wbeu they 
found it necessary to crawl through a

Congregational Church.
Sunday, June 2!), common worship j 

will be held at 7:30 in the evening, j 

This will permit people from the j 
country to attend and still have some ! 
light to return home by. All are in- \ 

vited to attend.
F. Vasku, Fastor.

BILLINGS BOOSTERS
COMING THIS WAV

Billings, Mont., June26.—Arrange
ments and itinerary of the third an
nual trade excursion of tlie Billings : 
business men have been completed. 1 
This year tlie trip will be over 
tlie lines of tlie Great Northern 
railroad and will be from Billings to 
Great Falls, stopping on the return 
for a day at Lewistown. Tlie special 
train of pullmans aud diner will leave 
tlie Billings station on the morning 
of; July 3 at 7:30, stopping at each 
town between Billings and Great 
Flails, reaching there at 7:05 in the 
evening and remaining there until 
5:00 tlie following morning; return
ing to Lewistown, where tlie party 
will spend the day attending tlie 
Midland Empire league baseball game 
between Millings and Lewistown. 
Tlie crowd will board the special 
train sometime the night of tlie 4th, 
waking in tlie sleeper at Billings tlie 
morning of tlie 5th. There will be 
about 75 business men, some of them 
taking their wives. 25 members of 
Thompson's band will accompany the 
party. Tlie exact itinerary is as fol
lows:

Leave Billings July 3, 7:30 a. m.
Air. Depart Stop

Acton......... . 8:40... 8:45... . 5 min.
Comanche... . 9:00..,. 9:05... . 5
Broadview .. . 9:20.. . 9:40... .20
Belmont...... . 10:05.. .10:15... .10
Cushman__ .10:35.. .10:40... . 5
Hedges....... .11:40....12:00... .20
Judith Gap...12:50.. . 1:10... .20
Buffalo....... . i:4o.... 1:45... . 5
Hobson...... . 2 :20.. . 2:30... .10
Moccasin__ . 2:45.. . 2:50... . 5
Bench land... . 3:05.. . 3:20... . 15
Stanford __ . 3:50.. . 4:10... .20
Geyser....... . 4:40.. . 4:05..,,. 2
Beit........... . 5:35.. . 5:55... .20
Great Falls. . 7:00.. . 5:00 a. m.mor

niug of the 4th.
Lewistown... 8:oo a. in. 2 a. m. inor-

uing of the 5th.

T ips on C re d it
Gent—1 have no change this morn

ing. I’ll give you something on my re
turn. Crossing Sweeper (sadly)—Ah, 
sir. you’d be surprised if you knew 
how much money I’ve lost by giving 
credit that way!—London Opinion.

L ondoners’ H e lp le ssn ess .
It was not the brightly polished boots 

of the Londoners that most impressed 
an old Cunadian whom I took to see 
the sights of the metropolis some time 
ago. It was bis first sight of ns. and 
be was frank. He confided to me that 
he was most struck by our “general 
helplessness’’ and illustrated his mean
ing by telling me that in the town he 
came from the lawyer thought it no 
abume to carry a sack of flour through 
the street, the doctor might be seen 
spending his leisure by painting bis 
bouse or the parson engaged with spade 
and pick like any navvy. And now my 
Canadiiui found be bad arrived In a 
country where a man could not even 
carry hia own portmanteau to the sta
tion. Of course I defended our British 
point of view and discoursed of iron 
conventions, but i could not avoid feel* 
Ing that Canadian sentiment Is health
ier than our own In these things.—Lon
don Chronicle.

O n r  _  
Q u e i ÿ  _a£3

Depar^nlni

î

l

P lease  give th e  native coun try  and 
d a te  o f b irth  and  death  of each of the  
following a u th o rs : C haucer, Goethe,
O m ar K hayyam , S ir T hom as Browne, 
C ervan tes, M oliere, Vergil, Sam uel 
Johnson , D ante, K eats, T hom as Pain9 
and H einrich  Heine.

G eoffrey C haucer, E ng land , 1328- 
1400; J o h a n n  W olfgang G oethe. G er
m any. 174D-1S32; O m ar K hayyam , P e r
sia. 1025-1125; 8 ir T hom as Browne, 
E ng land , 1005-82; C erv an tes , Spain. 
1547-1010; M oliere. F rance, 1022-73; 
Vergil. Ita ly . 70-10 II. c.; Dr. Samuel 
Johnson . E ngland. 1700-84: D ante.
Ita ly , 1205-1321; K eats. E ngland. 1700- 
1821; T hom as Paine. England. 1737- 
1800; H ein rich  Ile iiie .G erm auy . ISOO-50.

W as th e re  ever an a ttem p t to  im 
peach any  p residen t of the  United 
S ta te s  besides A ndrew  Johnson?

In 1840 a m em ber o f congress from  
Virginia offered a resolu tion  for the  
im peachm en t of P res iden t T y ler for 
"g ross usu rpa tion  of pbw er. wicked 
and  corrup t abuse  o f th e  pow er o f  a p 
p o in tm en t and  high crim es and m isde
m eanors." but th e  resolu tion  w as re 
je c te d -y e a s .  83; nays. 127.

W hen w as Sarah  B ernhard t m arried? 
W as she m arried  m ore th a n  once?

Sarah Bernhardt was married in 
April. 1882, to Jacques Damala. a 
Greek, who was an actor in lier com
pany. Tiiey were divorced, but were 
reconciled a short time before Ids 
dentil. She lias remained unmarried 
since that time.

W hen w aa th e  b a ttle  of Leipzig 
fough t?

Oct. 10-18, 1813.

W h at have been th e  sa la rie s  of tho  
p res iden t of th e  U nited S ta te s  from  
W ash ing ton  to  th e  p resen t day?

At the first session of congress Pres
ident Washington declared that he de
sired no salary, but ns the constitu
tion provided that the president should 
be paid for bis services tlie sum of 
$25,000 a year was appropriated. Tills 
stood until the second term of Presi
dent Grant, when the salary was rais
ed to $50,000. To this was added, at 
the second session of the Fiftieth con
gress. an appropriation of $25.000 for 
traveling expenses, to be used at the 
discretion of tlie president. At the sec
ond session of tlie Sixtieth congress 
the president’s salary was raised to 
$75,000, and the first session of tlie 
Sixty-first congress voted an appro
priation of $25.000 for traveling ex
penses. Total annual cost of a presi
dent is more than $339.400.

W hy is th e  king of Greece som etim es 
sty led  king of th e  H ellenes?

Hellas was tlie undent name of 
Greece, and the Greeks were called 
Hellenes, pronounced Ilel-leens, accent 
on the first syllable. The official title 
of the king of Greece is king of the 
Hellenes.

How long w as it a fte r T hom as A. E d i
son com m enced to  study  m usic th a t  h*  
perfected th e  phonograph?

While the extent of Mr. Edison's mu
sical knowledge is not generally 
known, it can safely be said that this 
knowledge, even if he had it. would 
have aided him little iu inventing the 
phonograph. The phonograph is mere
ly a device to record and reproduce 
sounds accurately hy means of the vi
bration of a diaphragm of exceedingly 
thin metal, and it will reproduce dis
cords quite as distinctly as it will the 
finest operatic music. For a descrip
tion of the instrument, see any good 
dictionary or encyclopedia.

How m any of th e  Chicago a n a rch is ts  
who partic ipa ted  in th e  H aym arket r io t 
were hanged?

Four were hanged, one committed 
suicide in prison, two were sentenced 
to imprisonment for life and one for 
fifteen years, and three were pardonèd 
in 1893.

W hat is the  average sala ry  paid to  
lib rarian s  and library  a ss is tan ts?

This question is too general to be an
swered adequately here. What would 
be true in one locality would not be in 
another. In the larger cities the chief 
librarian of tlie principal library fre
quently receives a very handsome sal
ary. often as high as $5.000 or $6.000 a 
year. His assistants receive from a 
few hundred annually up to $1.800 or 
$2.500. according to their branch of 
work and length of service. A good 
average for assistant librarians In 
cities would probably be from $800 to 
$1.200 a year.

W hat w as th e  date  of the  H aym arket 
rio t in Chicago, in which seven police
men were killed?

May 4. 188«.

W hat is th e  color of a Scotch collie, 
and how is it m arked?

There are two varieties of Scotch 
collie, the rough haired variety and tbo 
smooth coated. The rough haired col
lie has a tapering muzzle, a heavy coat 
except on head and legs, with inane 
and frill about neck very abundant. 
Color runges from black and tun to 
tnn and white or all white. Tho 
snioolli coated collie has the same gen
eral characteristics, except that it has 
a dense, short, flat coat of good texture 
and varies Iu color mid in its distribu
tion more than the long coated one.

W h at w as the  da te  of Pope Leo Xl(lAe 
d ea th ?

Pope Leo XIII. died on July 20, 1903. 
at Home.

W hen did C aruso m ake his first pub
lic appearance  in th is  country?

Nov. 23. 1903. the opening night of 
the 1903-4 season, when lie sang the 
role of the duke in Verdi’s “Rlgoletto.” 
in the Metropolitan Opera House, New 
York city.

Judith Gap Transfer Company

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

Livery, Hay, Oats,

Feed and ice and

Sales Stable Beer

Passenger and 

Baggage 

Transfer

(><«■»()

i

McKenzie Stores
Ju d ith  G a p  an d  H e d g e s  ville

1

j WAGONS! WAGONS! j
î  We have received a car of the Famous Winona 
■  Wagons

I A Shipment
Of Whip Cord Trousers at $1.25 to $2.00

J A Shipment
I  Of Trunks, Suit Cases and Telescopes

{ This is the season for Canned Apples. We have 
I them at 40c a gallon

I* Make this store your Headquarters 
on Gopher Day


